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on the quay, is a brilliant company of extremely well-dressed people, none 

other, in fact, than Henry and his courtiers about to embark on their return to 

England. 

Let us draw a little nearer, and watch what is going on. Do you. see that 

sailor coming forward, and desiring to speak with the King? “Sire,” he says, 

“T am FitzStephen,” offering the King a piece of tribute money (tipping him, as 

we should say now-a-days), “Stephen, the son of Evard, my father, served thy 

father, King William, all his life, and he had the privilege of steering the vessel 

which carried the Duke to England at the time of the Conquest. I pray thee, 

sire, to appoint me to the same office. I have a beautiful ship called the 

‘Blanche Nef,’ she is now ready to start, and is well equipped, and is manned by 

a stalwart crew of fifty men of renown.” 

“JT am very much indebted to you for your great kindness,” says the King ; 

“my arrangements, however, are already completed as regards my own transit. 

Many of my own immediate suite are now on board, and it would inconvenience 

them sadly if I accepted your most kind and flattering offer. However, for 

your father’s sake, I will entrust the care of my young son, the prince and his 

companions, together with their attendants, to your care, and I feel sure rbot 

you will do all in your power to merit the confidence that I thus repose in you.” 

Thus says the Court Circular of that day. You and I, however, do not 

seem to hear much of all this. 

What really passes is something after this fashion :— 

-Hitching up his breeches, sailor fashion, old FitzStephen says, “ Fine day 

for a sail, sir, the “Skylark,” I mean the “White Ship,” is just going off, and I 

can stow you and your messmates all aboard, at a shilling a head.” 

“My good man, I have already engaged a boat,” says the King, “but my 

son is coming along presently, and I daresay he’ll be glad to come with you; 

you must, however, ealy charge him sixpence a head; we epalways expect a 

reduction on quantities.” 

- Whatever passed, we see the King now going on board, and the other vessels 

fill up with his courtiers and servants; and now they loose from the quay 

and weigh their anchors, and hoist their sails, and with a fair and gentle breeze, 

start for old England. : 

It is a pretty sight, is it not, to see them sailing gaily along ? 

Now they tack about suddenly; they were getting too near to a dangerous 

reef of rocks called the Ras de Catte, that lies a little way out to sea; and 

although it is high water, and the rocks are covered, it is a bad look out for


